September 28, 2022 | Wednesday $119

Mission Inn, Yalaha Bakery & Lake Ridge Winery

Yalaha Bakery is a lovely
gem of a German) bakery
famous for its yummy,
unique baked goods, delicious breads, and cute
location. If you’re looking
for a strong German representation, this is your
place. They feature a vast
array of baked goods shortbread cookies, danishes, walnut squares, German chocolate cake.... the list goes on, not
to mention all kinds of breads including Rye, Pumpernickel & Pretzel
Bread. We’re bringing a cooler to hold perishables, but the bread
should do fine staying on the bus in January weather.
From Yalaha we’re off to Howey-In-The-Hills for a relaxing and luscious lunch buffet at the beautiful Mission Inn Resort and Golf club.
Golfers will appreciate viewing the rare tee to green elevations of 85
feet, towering forests, and sparkling spring-fed lakes.
After our delightful and satisfying lunch we move on to the Lakeridge Winery for a tour and tasting of Florida wines. There will be
time to browse. shop or search for unique wine-related items. All in
all, a wonderful, relaxing day of fun and food!
7:30 am
8:15 am
10:30 am
11:30 am
11:35 am
1:00 pm
2:00 pm
5:00 pm
5:45 pm

Depart Walmart Super Center - 1675 St. Lucie West Blvd., Pt. St. Lucie
Please park in the S.W. corner of parking lot - off St. Charles Blvd.
Depart IHOP Restaurant - Rte. 60 & 88th Avenue, Vero Beach
Please park on far west side of lot - Away from the restaurant
Arrive Yalaha Bakery with time to eat treat and take some home for later
Depart for Mission Inn
Arrive at La Hacienda Restaurant for Lunch (Included)
Depart for Lakeridge Winery
Depart for home
Approximate return to Vero Beach
Approximate return to Pt. St. Lucie
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No Refunds for individual cancellations regardless of reason. If Goodtime Getaways
cancels the trip all payments will be refunded. Email info@goodtimegetaways.com
if you have additional questions.

